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ABSTRACT

Concentration vs. depth profil

NH~ , PO~ , Si02, and Rn measured

sediment pore water suggest that biologically induced tra

I port produces nutrient fluxes greater than those produced
',by molecular diffusion alone. On the basis of observed pro-~

,files, three models have been proposed to quantify this

'transpor t.

Model l treats burrowing acti.vtties of macro-organisms

;as a diffusive transport process. The sediments are con-

sidered as a two-box system, with a stirred aerobic upper

.zone and an undisturbed anaerobic zone below. An effective

diffusivity constant is determined for T-CO with the model
2

and applied to the concentration gradients to calculate

nutrient fluxes. Fluxes of T-C02, NH~ , PO~ , and Si02+ -3

,from the upper box to the water column are found to be an

order of magnitude greater than fluxes from the lower box

to the sediments above.

Model 2 treats irrigation of sediments by polychaetes

as an advective process. Again, a two-box system is con-

sidered as thi,s irrigation produces aerobic conditions in

the upper zone of the sediments. The areal pumping rate of

the polychaetes is determined by constructing a radon-222

mass balance and is used with sediment pore water and water



column concentrations to determine the net flux from the

sediments.

Model 3 treats burrowing activity as a means by which

surface area exposed to estuarine waters is increased. The

observed burrow surface area, from core radiographs showed

there to be about 10 cm of surface per cm of bottom.
2 2

This produces 10 times the surface area over which molecu-,

lar diffusion can occur.

Fluxes calculated by the three models are of the same

. order of magnitude and comparable to rates observed in ben-
I

thic chamber experiments. The aver age fluxes calculated

with the three models for T-CO2, NH4, and SIO2 are 10 ++

6.7, 2.3 + 3, and 5 t 3.6 mMoi/m /day, respectively.2

Hates calculated from the models are used along with

previously published data to construct a rough budget for

San Francisco Bay. The rate of nutrient regeneration in

the sediments is about 1/2 that of the water column. The

resulting carbon flux from the sediments Is about 1/6 the

value of gross carbon assimilation rates for primary pro-

ductivity, and 1/4 the net rate.

Comparison of pore water extraction techniques shows.

centrifugation and squeezing of sediments to produce simi-

lar results, which are further supported by peeper sampling

results. Large discrepancies are sometimes noted, but can

be attributed to spatial variation within the sediments.



INTRODUCTION

The growth and maintenance of estuarine life are pri-

marily controlled by the availability of primary nutrients

to the phytoplankton. Nitrogen, phosphorous, carbon, and

silica initially enter an estuarine system through rivers

where they may be taken up by phytoplankton. As indivi-

duals live, grow, reproduce, and die, nutrients are con-

tinuously cycled through the water column and interstitial,

waters of the sediments. Eventually, these nutrients will I

be lost to the ocean and the atmosphere, or buried within

the sediments.

In determining a nutrient budget for a system, the

difficulty lies in assessing the extent and significance

of the various sites of nutrient regeneration. By examin-

ing nutrient regeneration and mass transport processes in

the sediments of the San Francisco Bay estuarine system,

this study will demonstrate the significance of interface

exchange and the relative importance of the physical,

chemical, and biological controls on this process.
1

Netabolism of organic material in sediments usually

results in a buildup of dissolved nutrients in the inter-
I

stitial waters. The concentration in the near shore marine'

and estuarine sediments may reach levels two orders of mag-

nitude greater than the concentrations in the water column



1964, and Sholkovitz, 1973!. Several detailed

odels for organic material diagenesis have been

developed by Berner �974, 1975, and 1977! for anoxic

marine sediments. These models assume that vertical con-

centration gradients in pore waCers are greater Chan

lateral gradients, and therefore treat early diagenesis in

, terms of one dimension  Berner, 1971!. Fluxes due to

molecular diffusion for a dissolved species e are calcu-

lated from Pick's First Law:

Flux - "Z = D  dc/dx!
s

Eq. 1

l where D is the coefficient of molecular diffusion and
s

' dc/dx is the vertical concentration gradient;. By intro-
I

ducing terms for sedimentation rat;e and reactions, a steady

state diagenetic relationship can be developed for each

nutrient species  Berner, 1975 and 1977!. Most sediments

are not deposited under steady state conditions, But the

chemical species' relationships.

For anoxic sedimentary environments, such as some off-',

shore basins and deep lake bottoms, molecular diffusion is

the dominant transport process. For bottom sediments ex-

posed Co oxygenated waters, however, bacterial activity

and transport mechanisms may be greatly effected by the

use of such an idealized case makes possible the develop-

; ment of simple equations which facilitate the assessment of



system, with open bays, deep narrow channels, tidal

marshes, mud flats, and sloughs. The most extensive envir-

onment is the shallow water bays, only a few meters deep

at low tide. Several geostatistics are listed in Table l.

On the basis of water circulation, San Francisco Bay

can be divided into two systems. The northern portion of

the Bay receives fresh water primarily from the San

Joaquin-Sacramento River system and oceanic waters through
III

, the Golden Gate. These waters are mixed by the tides and

flushed out of the system by density-driven circulation

which depends on river discharge  McCulloch et al, l970!.

The South Bay does not have a ma/or fresh water dis-

charge at its head, only a few creeks and waste water out�

falls around its perimeter. Flushing depends primarily on

I
l tidal mixing with Central Bay waters, although river dis-

: charge at the San Joaquin-Sacramento River delta has been

reported to have an effect on South Bay flushing  NcCulloch



Figure 1. San Francisco Bay Station Locations.
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TABLE 1

San Francisco Bay Geostatistics

1.04 x 10 m29 2

1.24 x 10 m

350 mg/cm /yr
2

1 mg/cm /day
2 mm/yr

After Conomos and Peterson �977!

Area  at NLLW!
Including mudflats

Volume

Average Depth

River Discharge  Annual!

Suspended sediment inflow
 Annual!

Sediment Accumulation Bate

6.66 x 10 m

6.1 m

20.9 x 10 m

4.2 x 10 metric tons6



carried into the Bay system by smaller streams draining

the surrounding hills and by direct runoff. The rates of

input vary greatly during the year, along with the river

discharge and seasonal rainfall  Conomos and Peterson,

1977!. The annual sediment load, integrated over the

entire Bay, results in an average sediment accumulation of
I

2~ 350 mg/cm /year, or 2 mm/yr of silty clay.

The distribution and abundance of benthic organisms
I

living in San Francisco Bay have been the subJects of

numerous studies over the last half century  Nichols, 1973!.

A diverse marine fauna extends from the Golden Gate through
I

the Central and South Bays. The genera and most of the
I

species are similar to those found on the continental

shelf off central California. At the northeastern end of

the Bay, near the delta, a fresh water-brackish fauna

exists, comparatively low in number and diversity. The

transition zone between these extreme environments is in-

habited by a stenohaline fauna, where genera are common to



Water column nutrient budgets have been constructed

for several estuarine systems, including the Potomac

 Jaworski et al, 1972!, the Pamlico River Estuary of North ~

Carolina  Hobbie et al, 1975!, Chesapeake Bay  NcCarthy et

al, 1975!, and the Hudson River  Simpson et al, 1975!.

Dissolved silica in San Francisco Bay waters has been

studied by Storrs et al �963 and 1964!, Bain and NcCarty

�965!, and Peterson et al �975!. Bain and McCarty �965!
I

,~ and Peterson �978! also examined species of nitrogen and

I phosphorous in this system and related these nutrients to

, productivity studies.

The chemistry of nutrients in Interstitial waters has

been studied recently in nearshore marine sediments

 Jorgensen, 1977a and 1977b, Vanderborght et al, 1977a and

1977b, and Whelan, 1974!, in offshore basins  Rittenberg

et al, 1955, and Sholkovitz, 1973!, and in fresh water

lakes  Hesslein, 1976a!. Studies of estuarine interstitial

water nutrients are relatively fewer in number, most

notable of which include the Narragansett Bay  Hale, 1974,



Nixon et al, 1976, and McCaffrey et al, 1978!, Puget Sound

 Grundmanis and Murray, 1977!, and the Chesapeake Bay

 Matisoff et al, 1975!.

The importance of sedimentary nutrient regeneration

for the construction of nutrient budgets varies from system

to system. ln the Hudson River Estuary, phosphate flux

from the sediments was shown to be a minor contributor to

the total budget  Simpson et al, 1975!, with input from

sewage outfalls and rivers providing 80 to 90 percent of

the daily nutrient flux to the water column. For

Chesapeake Bay diffusive flux across the sediment-water

interface was calculated to provide no more than 5 per cent -'
I

or the total water column phosphate per week  Bray et al,
I

1973!. On thi,s basis, McCarthy et al �975! neglect flux
I
I

from the sediments in their nutrient budget for Chesapeake

I Bay.
I

According to Hale �970! and Nixon et al �976!, the

flux resulting from nutrient regeneration in the sediments

represents 80 percent of the nitrogen and phosphorous

entering the water column of Narragansett Bay. This value ~

changes with the seasons since the release of nutrients

from the sediments is regulated by rates at which organic

detritus reaches the sediments, rates at which the detritus

is decomposed by aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, and rates

8



at which the nutrients are transported through the sedi-

ments  McCaffrey et al, 1978!.

PROCEDURES AND TECHNIQUES

Sam le Collection

Figure 1 shows the San Francisco Bay study area and

the station numbers which refer to the USGS location system

Descriptions of these stations are given in Appendix A.

In the months of Narch, July, and October of 1977, the

USGS Research Vessel POLARIS was used to sample the

northern bays and the mid-channel areas of South Bay, while

a whaler provided access to the more shallow areas of the

Bay. Sediment cores were collected with a modified Phieger~

corer using a, 5 cm I.D. plastic liner. A few cores were

taken by divers in the shallow flats. Host cores were

I about 35 to 40 cm in length, with a few as long as 70 cm.

In addition, several cores were collected from the San

Pedro Harbor of Los Angeles 1n February l978 for testing

techniques. These cores were taken with the modified

Phleger corer from a whaler.
I

I

Pore Water Extraction

Within 5 hours after the cores had been collected, the

sediments were extruded in 3 or 4 cm intervals. Water was



I" extracted immediately from these int
gation at 2570 x g for 3 to 6 minutes, removed from centr i-

fuge tubes by syringe, and passed through a 0.4 pm-

Nuclepore filter held in a plastic Swinex holder.

On several cores, a second method of extraction was

used. This method employs a modified Reeburgh squeezer
I Reeburgh, 1967! with helium gas to push pore water through- ' t I

, a Whatman 0 40 and 0.4 um Nuclepore filter. Blank runs

i n which deionized water was passed through these filters

showed no appreciable contamination for ammonia, phosphate,,

and silicate. The volu~e of pore water extracted by the

squeezing method was typically less than 5 to 8 ml; wher e-

as, 10 to 15 .ml could be obtained from similar sediment in I

a shorter time using centrifugation. For these reasons, I I
Extracted pore waters were collected in precleaned

polyethylene vials. One ml was removed with a syringe for

immediate analysis for Total CO

During the July and October 1977 cxuises to San

Francisco Bay, and the February 1978 San Pedro Harbor

cruise, two other techniques, pore water peepers and

benthic chambers, were used to assess the flux of species

from the sediments to the water column. The primary work

was carried out by other members of the lab: Niller,

Hammond, and Fuller.

10



Pore Water Pee ers

To avoid the problems involved in coring sediments,

such as cornpacti.on, interface disruption, and degassing,

Hesslein �976! developed a "pore water peeper". The

procedure involves the equilibration of pore water with

deionized water in small chambers at discrete depths

through a dialysis membrane. The small chambers are cut

into a solid plexiglass rod � cm O.D.! at 1 cm intervals.

Hesslekn �976! gives a detailed technical description
I I

of this device.
I

Repeated time sequence experiments showed great vari-

ation in the time needed for equilibration for the diff-

erent species. By leaving the peepers in for 8 days,,

waters were at least 8$ percent equilibrated for chloride,

with the top intervals reaching 100 percent equilibriu~.

This is further discussed in Appendix D.

Benthic Chambers

To determine the absolute value of the flux of species

from the sediment pore waters, benthic chambers were used.

Plexiglass boxes �0 crn x 20 cm x 10 cm high! were placed

on the sediment surface by divers and sampled over 1 to

2 day periods. Changes in concentration of species in the

water above the sediments in these closed, mechanically

11



I'

mixed chambers were determined over time intervals of 3

described by Hesslein �976!.

Chemical Determinations of S ecies Concentrations

The techniques used to determine species concentra-
I

tions are listed in Table 2. The estimated precision of

each method was determined by running replicate standards

and samples. The precisions for ammonia, phosphate, and

silicate agree with Chose reported by Strickland and

Parsons �972! ~

The T-CO , total concentration of all species of
2'

dissolved oxidized inorganic carbon, was determined by Che

method described by Hammond �975!. A 1 ml sample was

Infected into a glass stripping chamber containing about

0.2 ml of 5 N sulfuric acid. The chamber was continuously

purged with helium through a CaSO4 pre-column �0 cm x
I

6 mm I.D.! at 40 cc/min into a Carle 31l Gas Chromato-

graph equipped with a silica gel column �50 cm x 5 mm

O.D.! at 40 C. Detector sensitivity was determined by

in!ecting a known volume of a standard CO2 gas. Ammonia

was determined colorimetrically by the method of

Solorozano �969!, as modified for pore waters by Presley

12,

I

to 24 hours. The design and sampling procedures were

based on schematics of benthic flux chambers and techniques



Table 2

Analytical Techniques

ReferencePrecisionSneeies

Hammond �975!+ 3gGas Chromato-

graphy
T-C02

+ 10$Colorimetric

PO Colorimetric Nurphy & Riley
�962!

Mullin & Riley
�955!

ColorimetricSi02

SO!8

+ lgTitration

Note: Precision is based on duplicate analyses of

standards and samples.

133 BaSO< preci- + 10%
pitation with
Gamma Counting

I

Solorozano �969!

!
Presley �971!



I
I

�971!. Samples wer e diluted with synthetic seawater to

concentrations between 0 and 100 pN, the working range of
0

the standards. Absorbance was measured at 6400 A, using

a 1 cm cell. The sample concentration was determined by

comparison with a standard calibration curve.

Reactive phosphate concentrations were determined by
I

the method of Nurphy and Riley �962!, as described in
I

Strickland and Parsons �972!. This method relies on the

formation of a phosphomolybdate complex and its subsequent

reduction to blue compounds which are measured colori-

metrically through a 1 cm cell at 8850 A. The working

standards are in the range of 0 to 20 pN, requiring pore

water dilutions of 1:4 and 1:8.

Reactive silicate was determined using a modified

method of Nullin and Riley �955! found in Strickland

and Parsons �972!. The silicomolybdate complex which is

formed is reduced to a dark blue compound and measured.
0

colorimetrically through a 1 cm cell at 8100 A. Inter-

stitial waters were diluted 1:10 using artificial sea-

water to bring the concentration into the range of the

working standards, 0 to 150 pN.

Dissolved sulfate was measured by BaSO4 precipitation.

A 0.25 ml solution of acidified 500 mN BaC12 spiked with

Ba-133 was added to 0.5 ml of sample pore water. BaS04

14



was separated by filtration on a Whatman Glass Fiber

Filter, Grade C. The amount of SO~ on the filter was

determined by counting Ba-133 on a NaI detector with multi

channel analyzer and compared to Copenhagen Standard Sea

Water with a known sulfate concentration.

Chloride concentrations were determined with a
I

clinical chloride titrator which coulometrically titrates
I

!
the chloride ions with silver ions until the end point is

reached. The concentration in milliequivalents per liter

was determined by comparing 0he time of titration to known

standards.

Problems associated with interstitial water extrac-

-3tion pr ocedures have been r eported for PO~ and Si02.

Bray et al  j973! reported appreciable loss of phosphate

during extraction when squeezing samples under aerobic

conditions. Oxidation of Fe II to Fe III may cause direct .'

precipitation of PO> , or Fe OH! may scavenge PO<-3

after precipitation. The decrease was shown to be as
1

great as 25 percent. Recent experiments conducted. after

completion of this study have shown that cores extracted

-3and centrifuged in an inert atmosphere produced PO~

values 50 to 100 percent higher than cores extracted and

centrifuged open to the atmosphere  Hammond and Fuller,

personal communication!. Thus, the PO> data is pre--3

sented with very little quantitative certainty.

15



Fanning and Pilson �971! have repor ted a. significant

effect on the apparent silicate concentration when the

temperature of extraction was warmer than the interstitial '

water temperature. For deep sea sediments, a 20 C in�
0

crease in temperature produced an apparent concentration
I I

50 percent higher than the concentration at in situ tem-

perature. The temperature of interstitial water extraction

for San Francisco Bay sediments, which ranged from 20 to

23 C, was only a few degrees warmer than the in situ0

temperatures, 15 to 20 C. This may have produced SiO0 0

values 6 to 10$ higher than true concentrations, assuming

the temperature effect is linear.

Pore Water Stora e

T-CO ana,lyses were always run immediately after
2

extraction. Other nutrient analyses were also carried

out within 2 hours after extraction on the 7/77 and 10/77

trips to San Francisco Bay, except for samples collected

on the 3/77 cruise which were quick frozen in a dry ice

solvent bath and stored for 2 to 6 weeks before analysis.

Experiments designed to assess the impact of freezing

and refrigeration on nutrient concentrations in seawater

 Miller, 1977! showed dissolved silica concentrations

remained the same or increased by about 5 percent, while



t PO~ showed a slight decrease of about 5 percent. The
percentage gain of silica and loss of phosphate increased

with each episode of freezing and thawing. Short term

refrigeration showed very little change in apparent con�

centration for Si02 and PO~ . The test did not include-3

analyses f' or changes in ammonia concentration.

Pore water storage did prove to be a problem for the

SO~ concentration determination. Pore water SO< for
several of the stations was analyzed 2 to 6 months after

collection and several high values relative to the water

column concentration were measured. Subsequent experi-

ments, including chlorinity determinations, showed the

high values were due in part to increased salinity

resulting from evaporation  see Appendix C!. In addition,

some of the high SO~ values, especially those for the

upper intervals of South Bay cores, may have resulted fromi

interference by dissolved organics which precipitate in

+2acidic solutions and absorb Ba  see Appendix C!. Values
I

used in this study have been corrected for these problems

and should be accurate to within 15 percent.

X-Hadiographs of the sediments were made at several

stations throughout the bay to evaluate sediment struc-

17



Cures. Cores were sliced Co f't into 2 cm deep trays

immediately after collection. The radiographs were taken

at 50 keV using a Faxitron with automatic exposure and a

source to sample distance of about 90 cm.

RESULTS

Pore Water Concentrations

In Figures 2 through 13, nutrient concentrations are

plotted against depth for San Francisco Bay stations.

The core numbers include the station locations 4 efer to

Figure 1! and the date of collection. Table 3 contains

observations of important or unusual features of the pro-

files. The shaded areas of the radon profiles shematical-'

ly represent Rn-222 deficiencies from secular equilibrium '.

with Ra-226 and are approximated at depth.

Most cores are characterized by a low concentration

gradient near the surface with a higher gradient. below

for T-C02, NH4 , and PO4 . The depths of the break in

gradient range from 4 cm for Core 13 7/77  Figure 3! to

45 cm for Core 14C 3/77  Figure 4}. In some cores, several

of the nutrients show a minimum at or near the gradient

break, as demonstrated in Core 28C 7/77  Figure 12!.

Silicate commonly shows a low value near the surface with

nearly uniform higher concentrations at depth. Sulfate

18
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Nutrient Profiles for San Pedro Harbor
Station 1. The shorter intervals are peeper
values while the longer intervals are the
average of two centrifuged cores. . ~1



TABLE 3

Features of Nutrient Profiles

Station Feature

101010
3-66-10

ND

ND

ND

ND

6-9
6-9

45 20
9-12 6-9

40
21-24

10
6 � 9

10 40
6-10 6-10 18-22

10+

6-10

10+10
6-9

10

ND

ND

20+

3-6,

5-8

4040
6-9

4040

15+20
3-6»

15

10+ IND
ND

12
3-6

12 10
3-6 3-6

12+

10-13 14-18 6-10

l2 12 12
10-13 6-10

ND

ND

NOTE:
G Depth of gradient break  cm!
M Depth of minimum  cm!

Feature not observed
Depth of maximum  cm!

ND No Data Available

WD Depth to which live worms were observed  cm!

32

Sta 13 3/77 G
 wo -! M

Sta 13 3/77 G
 m -! M

Sta 14C 3/77 G
 m -32! M

St a 183 3/77 G
 WV -30! M

Sta 27 3/77 G
 wo -! M

Sta 27 7/77
 m -! M

Sta 28 10/77
 WD -28! M

Sta 28E 10/77 G
 wo -! M

Sta 28C 8/76 G
 WV -ND!

Sta 28C 3/77
 VO -12!

Sta 28C 7/77
 wv -! M

Sta 28C 10/TT G
 WD -10! M

T-C02 N~H ~PO Si02



shows uniform concentrations in the

decreasing concentrations below a depth of 8 cm at Station

13 7/77 and 27 7/77 and 40 cm at Station 28 10/77.

Corn arison of Techni ues

Concentration vs. depth profiles for duplicate cores

al. Station 28C 10/77 using the different pore water ex-

action techniques are plotted together in Figure 13.
I

,alues at corresponding intervals vary by 10 to 50 percent
I

for NH4 , F04 , and Si02, but the only consistent dif-

I fer ence was the lower' NH4 values for the squeezed core.+

I When this experiment was repeated using adjacent subcores
+from a boxcore 0aken from Santa Barbara Basin, the NH4

I difference was not detected. Differences noted between

the two methods may be due to spatial variations in the

sediments. This possibility is discussed in a following
I

section, see Spatial Variation!.
I I I

To illustrate features found in many of the X-Radio-

graphs of sediment cores, a few examples are presented in

Figure 15. Table 4 summarizes features in all radiographs.

Ndny of the radiographs show extensive polychaete burrowingI

The sur'face density of burrows  p ! was determined by

33,
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35
Figure I.g  Cont . ! X-RadlograPh.

RB2 2/78.
Sediment core Stat.;



Figure 1,5  Cont.! X-Radiograph of sediment core Stat1on
RB2 2/78. 6



TABLE 4

X-Radiograph Data

db P2 fw
 cm!  ~/c~ !

2
 cm!

Water Pl
Depth

 m!  a/cm !
Station

0. 31 o35 39 17Sta 13.22 N
2/78

40 0.29 9.9 1.9

35 0.08 2.2 3.6

20 0.35 5.4 1.7

Sta 14C 3/77 3

Sta 18 2/78 15

0.29

0.13

o.484.5Sta 18.2 E
12/77

o.62Sta RB 2 2/78 0.5 20 0.70 10.2 1.2

30 0.32 7.8 1.8Sta 20.46
12/77

11.5 0.19

o.24Sta 27 12/77 11.0 30 0.21 3.9 2.5

17 0.70 8.6 1.20. 44Sta 28C
3/77

Sta 29.3 E

0.5

2 Q. 35 7 0. 25 1.3 -2. 0

X-Radar.o ra hs with no Burrows

Sta 6 l2/77
Sta, 13.13 2/78
Sta 26 E9 2/78
Sta 30 12/77

37

NOTE:

db Lowest depth of burrow occurrence
f Burrow surface area/Sediment surface area

w

p Burrow surface density

p Burrow density at depth

xb Average distance between burrows
Depth frora MLLE



p=b/A Eq. 2

A second parameter, the average burrow density over

the upper sediment zone  p !, was calculated by summing

the lengths of the individual burrows  lb! and dividing
I

by the maximum depth to which burrows extend,  d !:

P lb
2

3 j

I
The surface area of these burrows was calculated by

measuring the individual burrow lengths and diameters in

the radiographs. By dividing the sum of the burrow sur-

face areas by the sediment surface represented by-the

radiograph, a surface area ratio  f ! is calculated.
w

The average distance between burrows  x ! was cal-
b

culated from the reciprocal square root of burrow density

 p ! and the average burrow radius  r !:
2 b

-3./2
xb = P � 2 r ! Eq. 4

S atial Variation

The two cores taken at Station 28C lQ/77 were used

counting the number of burrows  b ! which extend to the
s

surface of the core, and dividing by the sediment surface

area represented by the radiograph {A !:



. :for a comparison of pore water extr

 Figure 13!. Because the average o

measured concentrations were within the analytical pre-

cision, the techniques were determined to be equally use-

ful. The differences for equivalent intervals in these

cores, however, were greater than the margin of error for
I

the chemical analysis. Xn addition, the mixed zone for

core 28C 10/77c appeared to be about 0 cm deeper than that

of core 28C 10/77s. These observed differences may repre-

sent lateral variations within the sediments.

An experiment was conducted in San Pedro Harbor, Los

Angeles during February 1978 to further assess this pos-

sibility. Two cores taken within 3 meters of each other

were both centrifuged to extract pore waters. The analy-

tical results are plotted in Figure l6. Large variations

were found once again, with core SPH 2/788 showing a

higher gradient and higher concentrations at depth for

all four species measured.

The lateral variation of pore water chemistry demon-

strated by such experiments may be due to heterogeneity

of sediments or distribution of the macro-benthos or

bacterial activity. Several stations were cored. 2 or 3

times throughout the year to determine possible seasonal

differences, but the possible existence of lateral varia-

tions over short distances complicates the detection of

39
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temporal variations. The averaging of data for several

cores at the same station would be necessary to study

seasonal variations.

Lateral variations suggest horizontal concentration

gradients and consequent horizontal diffusion� This may

be a significant process in some areas, such as the small

scale horizontal gradients across worm burrow surfaces,

but the larger scale horizontal variations observed

between cores result in concentration gradients two to

three orders of magnitude smaller than vertical gradients

in the same region.
1

DISCUSSION

Nearly all profiles are characterized by a lower

zone with linear slopes showing relatively large concen-

tration gradients, and an upper zone with very little

change of concentration with depth. The build-up of

T-CO , NH4 , and P04 in the interstitial waters is due

to the breakdown of organic matter aerobically near the

surface and anaerobically below. The concentration gra-

dients can be used along with diffusivities  D! to cal-

culate fluxes through these zones from Pick's First Law.

Nutrient fluxes through the lower zone resulting from

molecular diffusion  J<DL! are calculated as follows:



NDL L
Eq. 5

where dc/dxL is the lower zone concentration gradient

and D is the coefficient of diffusion through sediments:
S

Dt 0
s 2

Q
Eq. 6

D , the temperature dependent diffusivity in sea water,

was determined from the graph in Figure 17, after Li and

Gregory �974!. The porosity 9 was estimated to be 60

It is uncertain what happens to the nutrient flux as

it passes through the upper zone. The resulting flux

across the sediment-water interface may be significantly

different from the molecular diffusive flux, owing to the

physical and biological processes operative in the upper

zone. On the basis of nutrient, profiles and sediment

radiographs from San Francisco Bay, three models have been

proposed to calculate the interface flux.

Model 1

Model 1 treats the sediments as a two box system,

with a lower anoxic zone of molecular diffusion and an

to 80 percent. A value of 1.2 was estimated for the tor- !
tuosity Q  Li and Gregory, 1974!. Values used for D are

8

listed in Table



20
0

Figure 17. Coefficients of Molecular Diffusion . Deter-
rnined for sea water, as a function of ternper-
ature.
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upper biotur bated zone with extensive reworking of sedi-

ments by macroorganisms  see Figure l8! . Burrowing and

scavenging by polychaetes such as N~e h ts ~s ., Pectinaria

calli'orniensis, ~As chi.s ellen ata, and Heteromastis

interstitial waters. This process may be considered to
I

be an eddy diffusivity which creates smaller concentration,'
II
I

gradients in the upper zone, with only a slight increase

of species concentration with depth  Sta 28 10/77, Figure

8!, CGoldhaber et al, 1977!, ~

For species such as T-CO which should not be lost
2

through chemical reactions in the upper zone, the flux

through that zone  JU! is at least as high as the flux

through the lower zone  J>DL!:

MDL D  dc/dx L D<l  dc/dx U JUS L Nl U U Eq. 7

.where D is the coefficient of molecular diffusion for the
s

lower zone sediments, dc/dxU is the concentrate.on gradient

for the upper zone, and D is an effective diffusivity

for the upper zone:

Dyl D  dc/dx ! L   dc/dx ! U Eq. 8,

filiformis results in higher porosities and increases the
I

mass transfer coefficient for dissolved species within the j
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TABLE 5

Parameter Values

Station

17. 64.1 1.7Sta 13 3/77

Sta 13 7/77

Sta 14C 3/77 364.1

4.1 . 3-2

0.6434.1 10

23

1.8128 205 ~ 7

1.8145 ' 7

3.4

2.84.1 10

3 ' 7

1.85 ' 7

�! Units are 10 cm /sec
-6 2

�! Units are 10 cm/sec

�! D of T CO used
s 2

Sta 18B 3/77

Sta 27 3/77

Sta 27 7/77

Sta 28 10/77,

Sta 28E l0/77

Sta 28C 8/77

Sta 28C 3/77

Sta 28C 7/77

Sta 28C 10/77

D  T-CO ! D D /D R
s 2 Ml Nl s



D calculated for T-CO can be considered as a turbulent
Ml 2

diffusivity. Assuming this value applies to the entire

upper interval, it can be used with the concentration

gradient across the sediment-water interface, dc/dx>, to

calculate a flux across the interface  JM1!:

Eq. 9,JM1 DNl  dc/dx!Z

centimeters depth, the pore water chemistry can only be

determined as an average concentration over that interval.

The measured value is assigned to the mid-point of the

interval. The true gradient may be greater than this,

resulting in the calculation of a minimum value for the

flux.

Model 2

Nutrient profiles occasionally show minima at a depth

of a few centimeters, such as for Core 28C 7/77  Figure 12!.',

Below the minima is a quiescent zone with steep concentra-

tion gradients. Decreased SO< concentrations suggest

anaerobic conditions. The concentrations at the minima

sometimes approach the water column concentrations for

I The interface concentration gradient is determined from the'

concentration of the top sediment interval and water
I

column data. Because the top interval covers two or three



-3
PO and SiO , but are usually higher for all species.

Xn many areas of the Bay, most notably those which are

represented by Station 20, 27, 28C, 28D, and 18B, large

populations of tube forming polychaetes are found.

Pectinaria calif or'niensis and A~s chis ~sion ata, for example�~

create undulations within their tubes which brings aerated',

'
water from the surface, flushing out old water, sediments,

' and fecal material to the surface. Rates of irrigation

h t 1 ~E1 1, ~1, d

, Neoamohitrite, determined by oxygen uptake studies and

direct pumping measurements in vitro, range as high as 100

Co 1000 ml/animal/day  Dales, 1961, and Goldhaber et al,

1977!

The pumped waters may be forced into the sediments

around the tubes, causing an irrigation of the interstitial'

pore waters with waters from the water column above, as
t

illustrated in Figure 19. The minima would be produced

because of the horizontal input of water from the overlying

water column at discrete zones corresponding to irrigation

sites. Xf the irrigation takes place at a variety of

depths in the top zone, a detectable minimum may not

develop. This would explain cores at other stations which

show near uniform concentrations with depth in the upper

intervals.
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the average concentration of dissolved'species within the

interstitial waters of the mixed upper zone, and C>C is

the dissolved species concentration for the water column.

To determine a total flux from the sediments with this

model, the contribution due to molecular diffusion across

the sediment;-water interface  JND>! is added:

J < = D  dc/dx!> Eq. 11

The rate of pumping  R! can be calculated if a substance

with well known production rates can be identified. Radon-

222, an inert gas with a 4-day half life, has proven to be
II

a. useful tracer for this purpose  Hammond and- Fuller, 1978!,
t
I

Rn-222 is produced primarily from radium-226 within the

sediments. Hn-222 and Ra-226 are in secular equilibrt.um
I

over most of the deep zone of the sediments. The top zone

of these sediments, however, shows a radon deficiency



greater than that expected from a simple mo

sive model. The Rn flux due to pumping alone  JR p! can

be calculated as follows:

Kq. 12l'Rnp = " " 'V = ' � JMDR

where S is the concentration of Rn-222 in the upper zone
v

in atoms/volume, JMDR is the net molecular diffusive flux ~
MDRn

I
of Bn-222 out of the sediments, and I is the depth inte-

grated Rn-222 deficiency per area in activity units:

h

I =  Fxh! -5  S dh
0

Eq. l 3'

P is the production rate of Rn-222 from Ra-226 per unit

volume, 8 is the decay constant for Rn-222, and h is the

depth to which the deficiency can be detected. Thus,

the pumping rate R expressed as a velocity is determined

as:

 F x h! � X $ S dh - JR- MDRn Kq. 14

Values of R calculated for several of the cores can be

-5
found in Table 5. The values range from 0.6 to 3.7 x 10

cm/sec, with an average of about 2 x l0 cm/sec. Using

an average worm burrow diameter of 0.25 cm and an areal

density of 0.5 burrows/cm determined from Equation 2, an2



-5
average R value of 2 x 10 cm/sec correspond.s to a

of water in the irrigated zone and is consequently a lower

limit for irrigation rates. The actual pumping rate of

mixed waters may approach 100 ml/animal/day or more as

reported by Dales �961!.

, Model 3

I-Radiographs show the upper zone af many of the cores

to be riddled with polychaete burrows. Assuming that these

burrows are occupied, with rapid irrigation and water ex-

change, the molecular diffusive flux from the sediments

would be increased because these burrows increase the sur-

face area of the sediments exposed to estuarine waters

 Figure 20!.

The burrow surface area per area of sediment bottom

 f ! ranged from 2 to 15. The flux resulting from this
W

increased surface area  J<3! is:

 dc/dx! x f Eq. 1$

where D is the coefficient of molecular diffusion for
s

upper zone sediments and dc/dx 1s an average concentration

gradient normal to the burrow surface. Samples analyzed

52

pumping rate of about 20 ml/animal/day if all burrows are

active. This calculation, however, assumes perfect mixing !
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would be a mixture of tube water which would have a chem-

i istry similar to the overlying water, and true inter-

stitial water. If the worm burrows make up 3 percent of

gradient becomes:

2  c' � c !
w Eq. 16dc/dx

3
xb

where c is the average water column value and xb is the
w

average distance between burrows calculated in Equation

Model Limitations

The actual concentration gradient across the sedi-

ment-water interface is likely to be higher Chan the aver-

age concentration gradient over the first 3 cm of sedi-

ments, dc/dxI, which is used in Model 1. This may result

in the calculation of lower limit values. This model also

assumes that no reactions Cake place throughout the upper

sediment, zone, awhile it is likely that aex obic oxidation

of organics proceeds. If a profile shows a minimum for

the volume of the upper sediments, and all this water is

extracted preferentially during centrifugation, the aver-

age total of 12 ml of water extracted from a 3 cm interval

is 12 percent burrow water and 88 percent true pore water.

, The measured. concentrations must therefore be corrected. Co

the true interstitial water concentration, c', and the



T-C02, Model I cannot; be used.

The advective processes predicted by

physically realistic and supported by the
I

observed. minima

Nodel 2 are

in nutrient profiles. The application of the model in

this study, however, did encounter problems. Because

radon cores were often abbreviated above the zone of secu-

lar equilibrium, minimum radon deficiencIes  I! were

rates  R! and consequently lower fluxes.

Nodel 3 is perhaps t;he' most physically realistic of

the models in theory. Its application, however, greatly

simplifies t;he problem of a complex 3-dimensional diffu-

sive process by using averaged parameters, such as the

concentration gradient dc/dx , and reducing terms to a

1-dimensional horizontal model. In addition, much uncer-

tainty exists in det'ermining the percentage of burrows

with active organisms in an area from the radiographs and.

the rate of water circulation within the burrows. Aller

and Yingst {1978! provide a detailed study of t;he biogeo-

chemistry involved during exchange across the tube-sediment

interface.

Nodel Flux Com arisons

The model fluxes calculated for each station are

55

measured. This results in the calculation of lower pumping



listed in Table 6, expressed as mMol/m !day. A wide range2

of values are observed for each model and from station to

station, with no consistent seasonal or geographical

trends.

The average fluxes calculated for each model are

listed in Table 7. Model 1 and Model 2 fluxes show agree-

ment within 15 percent. The Model 3 fluxes are 30 percent

greater than the other model values for T-C02 and Si02,
+ -3and about 150 percent greater for NH~ and PO<

The average values calculated for species fluxes into

the benthic chambers at South Bay stations are listed in

Table 7. These values have been ad!usted for respiration

and photosynthesis within the chambers. The T-CO values

were determined from 02 measurements, assuming the flux

of 0 out of the chamber equals the CO flux into the

chamber. All chamber experiments were conducted at

Station 28C and 28E in South Bay, and therefore can be

compared to model fluxes calculated for only these

stations. Model T-CO values are higher than the Bay

average at these stations, ranging from 5 to 16 mMol/m !day2
J



but are under the average chamber values by about 50

+ � 3percent. The average chamber values for NH~ , PO<

and SIO are closer to South Bay model fluxes, but are

lower by about, 25 percent.

Lateral variations between exact experimental

sites at a station location have been shown to occur,

and may account for some of the differences.

While average model and chamber fluxes differ

by 25 to 50 percent, their average values still fall

within the large standard deviations  noted in Table 7!

which result fr om the averaging of the individual flux

Consequently, on the basis of this informa- Icalculations.

tion, a superior model cannot be determined. Because

of the San Francisco estuarine system was approximated

by averaging together individual fluxes for all models,

giving values of 10 + 6.7, 2.3 + 3, 0.2 + 0.3, and

5 + 3.6 viol/m /day for T-CO , NHL, , POL, , and SIO2 + -3

respectively.

57

of the relatively good agreement, however, all models

have been Judged to be reasonable means by which fluxes

from turbated estuarine sediments may be approximated.

A Bay-wide average of species fluxes from the sediments



TABLE 6

the Interface  mNol/m /day!2

P04 Si02T-CO
2

Station Model

0. 02
0.o4

0. 01

1.2
2 ' 5
3 70.01

0 003
0. 21
0.27

0 35
3.1
5.9

0. 17
2.1
8.8

o.26
0.9

0. 17
1.5

0.03
0.04

1.2

1.6

0.002

0.15
0.05

0 35
2 ~ 3
1.0

0.02

0.52
O.36

0 37
1.47
o.6

2.2

13. 8
3 ~ 2 3 ' 9

1.6
6.9
8.1

0'. 17
2.6
4.2

Sta 27 7/77 0.02
0.03
0.04

MDI

M 1
M 2

Sta 28 10/77 o.6
5 3
1.8

0.01

0 ' 73
0.25

NDI
N 1

N 2

2.2

32
10

0.45
3.0

o. 36
1.8

0.007
0. 10

0.5
9.2

o. 76
6.7

o.56
3 5

4.8

45
0.001

0.095

0. 17

4.6
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Model Fluxes Across

Sta 13 3/77 ND1
N 1
M 2

N 3

Sta 14C 3/77
N 1

M

Sta 13 7/77
M l

Sta 18B 3/77 NDI
N 2

N 3

Sta 27 3/77 NDI
I N 1

M 2

Sta 28K 10/77
M 2

Sta 28C 8/76 MDI
M 2

Sta 28C 3/77 NDI
N 1

M 2
M 3

 Continued next page!

2.0
4.2
6.8

7-5

o.8
6.9

15 ' 3

1.8
22

5 ' 3

1.1

9 ~ 5
7 ~ 3

16. 3

o.4
1.9
3-5
6.5

o.26
1.9
2.5

0.2
0.7
1.1

3.5

0. 022
0. 71
1.0
1.5

o.24
4.3
2.5

o.o4.

6.5
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nated by Models l and 2!.

All chamber experiments were conducted in South Bay
{Station 28C and 28E! and therefore can be compared to
model fluxes calculated for these stations only.

6l



Model fluxes across the sediment-water interface are

typically 6 to 10 times greater than molecular diffusive

flux out of the lower zone. This suggests greater rai;es of'

organic material breakdown and nutrient regeneration in the
I

upper mixed zone of the sediment s. The calculated molecu-

lar diffusive flux across the interface does not reflect

this, giving values nearly an order of magnitude lower than

This indicates that one dimen-

models are inappropriate for

sediment zone.

. Flux Stoichiometr

I

P04 '. Si02

ratio observed

+
The model flux ratios of T-CO : NH4

2

have been calculated and compared with the

for C:N:P in marine plankton, 100 : 1$.1 : 0.94, with a

N:P ratio of 16  Hedfield et al, 1963!.
I

listed in Table 8.

fluxes were left out

For all ratios, t;he N03

Nitrification of NH4

zone may be occurring, but the observance of

into, rather than out of the sediments during benthic

chamber flux experiments at San Francisco Bay suggests

that denitrification is the dominent process cont;rolling

NQ . It is assumed that the flux of NQ into the sedi-
3 3

ments is balanced by a flux of N , the dominant end product

62

model and chamber fluxes.

sional molecular diffusive

, systems with a mixed upper

results are
I

nitrogen
1

in t;he upper
I

NO fluxes
t



TABLE 8

Model

Molecular
Diffusion

 Lower Zone!

Silica: N:P

13 16. 716. 7 1.03.00

18.51.3Molecular 100
Diffusion

 Interface!

22100

100 1.922

1.032100

0.86.5100Chambers
I

Marine

Plankton

0. 9415. 1100

63

Model I

Model 2

Model 3

Nutrient Flux Stoichiometry

Carbon: N~itro en

50 9.1

53 11. 6

51 32

23 8

16



100 : 22 : 2.4 : 50 and 100 : 22 : 1.9 : 53 respectively,

3 produces the ratio 100 : 32 : 1 : 51 with a N:P value
I

of 33. Flux chambers give the ratio 100 : 6.5 : 0.8 : 23.
+ -3

For all techniques and models, the NH< and PO>

with N:P values of 9 and. 11. Average values for Model

flux from the sediments appear Ca be 60 to 70 percent

higher than predicted by marine plankton ratios with

respect to the carbon flux. This suggests that nitrogen

and phosphorus are preferentially stripped from organics

during early diagenesis in the sediments. I

Nutrient Bud et Construction for San Francisco Ba

Rough budgets for carbon, nitrogen, and silica have

been constructed for San Francisco Bay in an attempt to

assess the relative importance of nutrient regeneration

within the sediments. Much of the river, waste water,

and productivity data are from Peterson �978!.

of denitrification, out of the sediments.

ln the lower undisturbed zone of the sediments, mole-

cular diffusive fluxes averaged for 10 San Francisco Bay

stations gave a ratio of 100 : 19.5 : 1.2 : � and a N:P

ratio of 16.0. Molecular diffusion across the sediment-
I I

water interface proceeds at a ratio of 100: 24: 1,3

23 with a N:P of 18.5. Models l and, 2 gave similar ratios,



Carbon: An average budget for carbon in the San Francisco

The average fluxBay system is diagrammed in Figure 21.

of T-CO from the sediment to the water column is about 8
2

to 10 units  mMol/m /day!. This carbon originates as or-2

to about 2 mm/yr, and using the percent organic carbon in

the sediments, the flux of organic carbon to the sediments ~
I

can be calculated. Particulate matter in the water column

has an average organic carbon content of 2 to 5 percent

 from USGS data, L. Schemel, personal communication!.

Assuming this reflects the nature of the sediments as

they arrive at the bottom � percent as an average!, and

using 0.5 percent as a "final" value for sediment organic

carbon  Folger, 1972!, the flux of carbon to the .sediment

is about 12 units, 10 of which returns to the water column ~
as dissolved species. The net gain by the sediments is

about 2 units.

Peterson �978! has measured the uptake of CO2 during

primary productivity in the water column. Rates of carbon,

assimilation range from 35 to 85 units for mid-estuarine

waters for net productivity. Dark bottle experiments

showed respiration rates of about 20 units. The average

gross rate of production is about 60 units, or 6 times as
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ganic debris which settles out of the overlying water.
I

Using the estimated average sediment accumulation rate of

l0 g/m /day  Conomos and Peterson, 1977!, which corresponds2
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grhat as the daily flux from the sediments. Carbon

cycling in the water column is twice as important as in

the sediments; however, these relationships may change

with the seasons, as populations grow and die.

be lost to the ocean waters as organic carbon or trans-

fered out of the system by macro-fauna.
I
I The primary sources for the system include 110 units

from the rivers and 4 units from waste waters  Peterson,

1978}. Accounting for loss to the atmosphere, ranging
I

from 6 to 20 units and averaging 12 units  Peterson, 19/8!,'
I I I

72 units.

the loss of inorganic carbon to the ocean must be about

N~ftro en: A nitrogen budget ie diagrammed in Figure 22.

The average flux of ammonia to the water column determined,

from the models is about 2 units. This represents nearly

95 to 100 percent of the nitrogen fluxing to the sediments!

as particulate organics, assuming organics flux to the

sediments in the stoichiometric ratio 106:16:1 for C:N:P.

River input to the system is about 3 units, primarily

particulate organic nitrogen and waste waters add an addi-

tional 2.5 units  Peterson, 1978!. The loss to the atmos-

phere is not known, and consequently, the loss to the
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If the rate of carbon carried down to the sediments

as organic material is only l2 units, about 64 units must
I
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ocean has not,been determined. The rate of nitrogen in-

corporation in net productivity is about 6 units  Peterson,

1978! resulting in a loss of about 0 units as particulate
t
!

organic nitrogen to the ocean. A value for gross produc-

tivity incorporation of nitrogen is not available, but has !
!

been estimated on the basis of the stoichiometric rela-

tionship to the gross productivity incorporation of carbon,'
I

assuming the ratio 106:16:l.

The amount of nitrogen entering the system as ferti-

lizer through run-off is poorly. documented, but estimates

are as high as 80 to 100 units during high flow periods.

This is balanced by a large loss to the ocean, resulting
+in a near surface plume of NH~ enriched waters extending

outside the Golden Gate  Peterson, 1978!. Input from
+the sediment for NH~ -nitrogen is roughly equal to the

inputs of river water and waste waters during average
+flows. Regeneration of NH~ 1n the sediment s is about

I

1/2 the rate of cycling in the water column, about 1/3 thel
I

rate of net prod~ctivity incorporation, and l/5 the rate

of incorporation by gross productivity.

Silica; Despite its relatively simple spatial and temporal

distribution throughout the system  Peterson et al, 1975!,

this nutrient is perhaps the most difficult to budget,

because of a lack of data. As Figure 23 shows, only a





few of the fluxes have been evaluated.

Flux from the sediments, averaging 5 units, is 1/3.

the average rate of river input, 15 units  Peterson, 1978!,

and almost double the rate of waste water input, 3 units

 Peterson et al, 1975!. The loss to net productivity is

lo units  Peterson, 1978!, or roughly twice the flux from

the sediments. The loss to gross productivity, to the

sediments, and to the ocean are unknown.

CONC E,US TONS

l. Analysis of nutrient concentrations for interstitial

waters that have been centrifuged or squeezed from

sediments give similar results, Pore water peepers

gave equal or lower values, due to incomplete equili-
I

bration. Deviations larger than the analytical pre-

cision are noted for adjacent cores, but no consistent

patterns were found. Parallel core experiments using

only centrifugation for extraction show considerable

lateral heterogeneity within the sediment and may

explain the deviations detected in the techniques com-

parison. The possible presence of spatial variation

over a small area complicates the assessment of

temporal variations.
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2. Macro-biological acti'ity within sediments facilitates

nutrient transport across the sediment-water interface,

The mechanism may be modeled as eddy diffusion, direct

advection, or increased sediment surface exposed to

the water column over which molecular diffusion can

occur. These effects produce nutrient fluxes an order

of magnitude higher than molecular diffusive fluxes

through the undisturbed sediments which underlie the

zone of macrobenthic activity. The values of chemical

species flux from the sediments to the water column

for the three models all fall within a relatively nar-

row range. Any one or all three transport mechanisms

may be operative within the sedimentary environment.

Because of the similarity in results, approximate flux

values can be calculated using any one of the models

without a detailed understanding of the actual mechan-

ism. The average model flux across the sediment-water

interface in San Francisco Bay are l0 i 6.7, 2.3 + 3,

and 5 + 3.6 rnNol/m /day for T-CO2, NHL , and SiO2 +

respectively.

3. Using the above flux values calculated from the models,

the rate of nutrient regeneration in San Francisco

Hay sediments is about 1/2 that of the wat;er column



for carbon and nitrogen. The resulting carbon flux

from the sediments is about l/6 the value of gross

carbon assimilation rates for primary productivity in

the water column, and 1/4 the net assimilation rate.

+The NH4 -N and SiO flux from the sediment to the
2

water column is about l/4 the total source of nitroge~

and l/5 the source of dissolved silica to the water

column during average river flow conditions,
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APPENDIX A

San Francisco Bay Station Locations

Water Depth"
 m!

Station Latitude

T 554IW

1 5»

10.5

11.5

0.5

Sta 18.20
a 18B

11. 5

14. 5

0.5

79

Sta 13

Sta l3. 22

Sta 14

Sta 14C

Sta RB 2

Sta 18

Sta 20.46

Sta 27

Sta 28

Sta 28C

Sta 28K

Sta 29.3E

Depth at Neo.n Lower Low Water

38o Ql q 50»N ] 22o

38 03' 00" 122

38o 00' 27 122

38o 02< 15» 122o 25~ PP»

37o 52> 15» 122o 29< PP

37 51' o" 122 23' 7"

37o 51 r 15» 122o 22 t 30»

37o 49' 17» 122o 2Pi 00»

37o 37 s 05» 122o 17 t 4Q»

37 36' 05" l22 16' lp»

37o 35 r 55» ] 22o 2P t 47»

37o 36 2Q» 122o 17 t 34»

37o 35 t 23» 122o ] 2 i 50»



APPENDlX B

Sta 28C 3/77, 23 cm. deep, worm tubes with active poly-
chaetes down to about 12 cm., very shelly,
grey clay with shells, H S smell throughout.

Sta 27 3/77, Shelly top, turning darker at 9-12 cm.,
silty clay. Strong H S odor and very dark
greyish black color below 25 cm.

Sta 13 3/77, Brown silty sand at top with shell fragments
extending down to 6 cm, Dark grey black
below 6 cm. H2S detected below 10-13 cm. A
lense of brown sand between 45 and 60 cm.
depth.

Sta 14C 3/77, Live polychaetes observed down to 32 cm.
Brown silty sand at top, changing t'o shelly
layer at 5 cm. and silty clay below.

Sta 18B 3/77, Small red. worms detected down to 30 cm., con-
centrated at 6 to 10 cm. and at 16 to 20 cm;
Fine-grained high permeable silty clay down
to 30 cm., with a lense of orange sand at
26 cm. and highly compacted, low per meable
silty clay below 38 cm.

Sta 27 7/77, Large shell fragments throughout. Highly
compacted below 8 cm., with low porosity.

Sta 13 7/77, Brown silty sand at top 2 cm. with dark grey
silty clay below. Brown silt layer at 22
cm. Some tubes noted for top two intervals,

Sta 28C 10/77, Silt and clay in shell fragments down to
10 cm. with dark grey clay below.'
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I
Sta 28C 7/77, Brown silt down to l cm. with grey silty clay

below and a brown sand zone at 6 to 8 cm.
Shell fragments througheut. Black clay
clumps observed at 4 cm.
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Sta 28K 10/77, Coarse shell fragments with silt and sand
down to the bottom of core, 20 cm.

Sta 28 10/77, Silt down to 40 cm,, with silty clay below.
Live red worms detected down to 28 cm.
Burrows concentrated around 10-13 cm. inter-
val.



APPENDIX C

The Sulfate Problem

Several of the measured values for near surface pore
-2

water SO~ exceeded water column concentrations. This

, suggested a possible problem with the technique. Sulfate

, was redetermined on those pore water samples which had

originally shown high apparent concentrations. The results.

are listed in Table C-1. Some sample values remained high,

such as for Station 28C 3/77 0-3 cm while pore water sul-

fates for other intervals decreased. Chlor inity determi-

nations have shown that the sample which gave high results

for the second determinations has undergone evaporation

during the storage period of 2 to 8 months, This evapor-

ation may have occurred before the initial measurement.

Sulfate/chlorinity ratios for these samples are equal or

less than the sea water ratio.

Samples which showed initially high sulfate concen-

tration but lower values for the redetermined concentration,

such as Station 28C 7/77 2-0 cm, showed no appreciable

evaporation, based on chlorinity. It is possible that

dissolved organics are present within the pore waters

which precipitate out during the addition of the acidic

BaC12 spike. Goldhaber et al �977! noted that the pore
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water from Long island Sound became cloudy upon acidifi-

-2catior. during gravimetric determination of S04 and at-.

tributed this to dissolved organics. They avoid the

problem by filtering acidified samples before precipitation.

The presence of these precipitated organics may have

caused an absorption of excess barium on the filter during

the initial measurements. The lower sulfate values ob-

, tained in the second measurement suggest that the organics

break down during storage and present no interference.

Table C-2 shows the results of a series of experiments

designed to determine the positive interference of organics,

For the two sample waters used, the second determination

reproduced the high values for Sta 29C 3/77 0-3, while a

decrease of about 4 ~  -13 percent! was determined for

S«ti'on 28 10/77 20-24 cm. pore waters from these stations

were �! acidified with a few drops of 8N HC1 before pre-

cipitation, �! treated. with H202 added to the sample

before precipitation, and �! rinsed after precipitation

with a NaOH solution. The measured concentrations showed

very little change in the course of these experiments

 within the analytical error! and suggest no organics
-2were interferring with the S04 determination at the time

of the test. High values at Station 28C 3/77 0-3 cm were

shown to be due to evaporation.
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South Bay stations seemed to be most affected by the

high apparent concentrations, usually in the second and

third intervals within the sediments � to 10 cm!. Re-

determinations of "aged" samples showed the interference

had increased apparent concentrations by 4 to 14 percent

in the upper sediment zone with no appreciable increase

for the sediments below the mixed zone. Sulfate data

listed in figures and tables have been corrected for or-

ganic interference and evaporation effects. Samples which

were not directly measured a second time were corrected

by using a factor determined by adJusting the S04 /Cl

ratio to the water column Cl concentrations, or by

subtracting an average factor which was determined from

the percent change listed in Table C-l.



TABLE C-l

Sulfate and Chlorinity Determinations

Cl  »»! SO /Cl   !'
4

 meum/1!   0 !

S~ation and rst S04 Second So
measurement Measurement

 ~!  ac!

5. 16
Standard

Sea Mater 27. 5 53227 ' 5

S.F. Bay
 South! 26 26 517 5 ~ 05

29.8 26. 5

5 ' 17
4.59

30. 4
21. 8

28
21. 8

28. 7
27 ' 9

30. 2
31.1

510
491

4.5231
Zo. 6

33 ~ 5
20. 1

31. 8
23.8

26
24.5

" The ratio is expressed as a molar percentage, calculated
from the second S04= measurement.

"" Neasured at the time of the second sulfate analysis.
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Sta 13 3/77
36-40 cm
44-48 cm
60-64 cm

Sta 14C 3/77
6-9 cm

St a 27 3/77
35-39 cm
42-46 cm
64-68 cm

Sta, 27 3/77
2-5 cm
8-13 cm

Sta 28 10/77
10-13 cm
20-24 cm

Sta 28C 3/77
0-3 cm
18-23 cm

Sta 28C 7/77
2-4 cm
10-14 cm

14. 9
12.8
10.0

11.2
8.9
3 7

13.8
13.1

9 ' 3

10. 5
9.6
3.0

396
495
383

470
536
431

542
475

538
483

3.49
2,65
2,42

2 ' 23
1.7
0.71

5.62
5 ' 51

4.83
5 ' 07



TABLE C-2

Organic Interference Tests for SO method"

4

 mM!

27 5 27-5 27

27. '5 25. 8 2627. 5 27 ' 5

Standard
Water 3 26,327 ' 5 27 ' 5

28. 8 31 31. 831 32

29.3 28.631.1 27.1

Tests are described in Appendix C

�!
Initial measurement, of SO

4

�! Second measurement of S04  Redetermination!

Standard
Water 1

Standard

Water 2

Sta 28C 3/77
0-3 cm

Sta 28 10/77
20-24 cm

 SO4 ! Acid H202 Base Mash�!

 mN!  mN!  mN!  mN!



APPEND1X D

Peeper Equilibration

The pore water peeper used at San Francisco Bay

10/77 was removed from the sediments after 8 days.

Chlorides were determined for most of the intervals and

are listed in the table below. The Cl concentration in

the waters at Station 28C, the peeper site, was approxi-

mately 517 mÃ, calculated from salinity measurements.

0 Equilibrated
 usin 517 m~!Cl  mN!

Ylhile the top intervals appear to be fully equili-

brated, there is a decrease with depth. This may repr e-

sent a dilution of Cl in the interstitial waters by

fresh water intrusion, or may be an actual equilibration

problem due to differential mass transfer coefficients

in the lower sediments. Lower sediments are more com-

pacted, with lower permeability and cooler temperatures.

This would tend to lower the coefficient of molecular

diffusion for the sediments,  D !, and increase the time
s
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3 5
10

13
15
18
21

22
26
27

539
540
539
491
460
464
468

459

433
438

'104

104
104

95
89
90
91
89
87
84
85



constants for mass transfer.
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APPENDIX E

Notations and Abbreviations

'IW

CWC Water column concentration

D
S

dc/dx Aver'age concentration gradient between Po3.ychaete
burrows I

f
w

ND

MDL

NDI

89,

dc/dx

dc/dx

dc/dx

dc/dxI

Pore water concentration in upper mixed zone of
sediments

Temperature dependent Coefficient of Molecular
Diffusion

Coefficient of Diffusion for a species in sedi-
ments

Turbulent Diffusivity Coefficient for Model l

Concentration gradient with depth

Concentration gradient through the lower undis-
turbed zone

Concentration gradient in the mixed zone

Concentration gradient across the sediment-water
interface

Ratio of tube surface area to sediment surface
area

Depth to which Rn-222 deficiencies can be detected

Molecular diffusive flux

Molecular diffusive flux through the lower sedi-
ment zone

Molecular diffusive flux across the sediment-
water interface
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Flux through the uppez' sediment zone

Ml Model 1 flux

M2 Model 2 flux from pumping

RnP Flux of Rn-222

NDRn Molecular diffusive flux of Rn-222
J

N3

P

Concentz'ation of Rn-222 in the upper zone

S
eq Equilibrium concentration of Rn-222 in the sedi-

ments

mN/m day
2

Nillimoles/meter -day
2

Decay constant

Porosity

Tortuosity

units

xb Average distance between burrows in the sediment s

Average burrow radius

Density of burz'ows in the sediments

b
s Number of tubes extending to the surface of the

radiograph

90
.� J

Model 3 flux

Average areal pumping rate of Polychaetes  cm/sec!

Pz oduction rate of Rn from Ra per unit volume
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, 'A

1b

db

Length of an Individual worm burrow

Maximum depth to which burrows extend

Area of sediment surface represented by radio-
graph




